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First District PTA Prexies Take Office This Month

INSTALLATION SCENE . . . Mrs. H. E. Carr, left, receives the Tprrance Council PTA pres"- 
dent's gavel from Mrs. Victor Benard, right, while; Mrs. H. C. Turner, past state president of 
the California Congress of Parents and Teachers and one of the organizers of Walterta PTA, 
looks on. Mrs. Turner installed Mrs. Carr as president to succeed Mrs. Benard at Wednes 
day rites which followed a Council breakfast at the Woman's Clubhouse, 1422 Engracia Ave. 
Mrs. Benard Is the new Council parliamentarian.

LEADERSHIP . . . Develop 
ing future PTA leaders Is the 
program- goal of Mrs. Ott 
Fagnano, who will direct 
North Torrance Elementary 
PTA activities during 1953-54. 
The new president, who lives 
at 17223 Atklnson Ave., has 
previously served her group 
as parent-education chairman, 
vice-president, and program 
chairman. She took office 
formally at last Wednesday's 
association meeting.

RE-ELECTED . . . for the 
second term, Mrs. Glcnn 
Blake, 3761f W. 176th St., is 
the 1053-54'presldent of Perry 
School PTA. The, leader plans 
(o stress children's activities 
in the school through the use 
of color slides during t h e. 
year. She also desires to pro 
mote greater parent under 
standing ,of .what is being 
done In the school. Next 
Thursday is the date of her 
installation.

MRS. I. O. HASTEN . . . 1222 
Acacia Ave., is another PTA 
president elected for a sec 
ond term this year. She heads 
Torrance High School PTA 
and was installed at last 
Tuesday's association meet 
ing. During the last year her 
group sponsored many panels 
on topics of current Interest 
.to parents, teachers, and. 
teen-agers. Program plans for 
the coming year are as yet 
unannounced.

RIVIERA PTA . . . president 
for 1953-54, Mrs. Ross Dorsctt, 
will be installed at next 
Wednesday's association meet 
Ing. The new leader, who lives 
at 151 Via Los Altos, Holly 
wood Riviera, succeeds Mrs. 
Raymond Hole. She has n o I 
yet revealed program plans. 
During the past year u n il 
work highlights have been the 
organization of a bicycle club 
for children and a safety pro 
gram.

INSTALLED ... as president 
of Seaside PTA last Thursday, 
Mrs. Robert G. Parke has as 
her goal this year greater 
community interest in PTA 
work, and more PTA activi 
ties for the entire commun 
ity. 'The new school leader 
makes her home at 5426 Shar- 
ynne Lane, Seaside Ranches. 

- A scries of potluck suppers 
held to acquaint newcomers 
with PTA work highlighted ac 
tivities during the past year.

Mrs. H. E. Carr, who has served Torrance Elementary PTA 
as president during the past year, officially took the reins of 
Torrance Council PTA. Wednesday at installation rites following 
a breakfast at the Woman's Clubhouse, 1422-Engracia Ave.

Installed to assist the new president during 1953-64. were the 
following: . * 1 :   :           

Mesdames Elmer S. Moon, first and school for better schools, 
vice-president; Evar Jansson, sec-and increasing citizen .responsl- 
on.d vlce-presldent^ruce Howev, «£ JJ* boUer ^unities, 

third vice-president; Raymond by'Mrs. Jansson and authored 
Hole, fourth vice-president; W. >y Mrs. Benard. 
A. Wright, recording' sejrota-y; Parent education classes, par- 
L. BUimfiold, corresponding sec- ent-student-teacher participation 
rotary; Dana Houston, financial ln panelg cmphasizlng Ideals of 
secretary; E. W. Ingrum, treas- today and ycsterday; library 

.urer; Jules Ross, auditor; A.B. programs, promotion of the den- 
JCowle, historian; and Victor Be- ta, hcalth clinl(, and heaUn 

ijlnrd, parliamentarian check-ups during spring "round 
Mrs. H. C. Turner of Rcdondo ups,,. dlstrlbuUon of ?ood has 

lieach. past president of the Cal- kcts to nl,cdy famii|cs; and pro 
ifqrnla Congress of Parents and vislon o£ m|ik. and hot lunches* 
Teachers and one of the prin- illustrated PTA rfction on the 
pals on the committee which or- better homes program. 
j;nnlzed Waltcria PTA, conduct- Examples of work toward link 
"d the ritos. .. i ing n0me and school Included 

As an innovation in the pve- opcn houses, citizenship discus 
Mentation of program reports; slpn ot education problems, it 
v.-bich also highlighted the break- tractlng teachers through funds 
i'ast session, the president ot raised by the purchase of hon 
inch unit in the council gave a orary life memberships; Increase 
resume of her group's..act\}i> ot teacher membership in PTA 
during the current year tin Na units; and enlisting help of room 
Henal Congress of. Parents and motncrs ln planning schoo 
Teachers' goals. piays and field trips.

Three main points, emphaslz- Safety programs, "get-togeth 
ing moral and spiritual values ers» ncU to welcome ncwcom 
for hotter homes, linking homc ers; - an d leadership training 

classes were cited as contri 
buting to better communities. 

-------- , other highlights of the after
THURSDAY CARDT-ETE noon were presentation of record 

book and program awards bj

'NEIGHBORS' PLAN

Pinochle, bunco, 500, ca- 
  nasta, and bridge games 

will be featured next Tues 
day night, May 19, when th

and refreshments will 
served. In charge of ar 
rangements for the affair 
will be Mrs. Jessie McCor- 
mlck.

_.;sdamcs W. Jackson and Jans 
ion, council chairmen of the re 
ipectivc committees; mu sic

. ...  . . . selections by the Riviera Schoo 
Royal Neighbors hold an 8 choral Group and the Ta.ftai 
o'clock card party at the Choir, directed by Walter Sllkc. 

.. . . an Inspirational message by Mrs 
Engracia Ave. Cowie, junior past president 

Prizes will be awarded,., and the historian's report giyo> 
for top scores in each game, by Mrs. J. E. Popovlch.

In charge of arrangements fo 
the morning gathering was Mrs 
M. B. Millar. Callas, yellow i 
les, ai)d dai.sies were used fo 

a colorful note in table decor

NEWEST PTA UNIT ... In 
Torrance ' Council, El Nldo, 
will be lead during 1953-54 by 
Mrs. P. E. Mellor, 18249 Ash- 
ley Aye! As president of the 
new group, formed early this 
spring, Mrs, Mellor has as her 
goal increased njembcrshlp. 
She will be installed at this 
month's association meeting.

ACTIVITIES ... of Crenshaw 
Elementary PTA will be di 
rected In 1953-51 by Mrs. Wil 
liam H. Sklles, $403 W, 188th 
St., who was installed at last 
week's association meeting. 
During the past year, her as 
sociation's slate has been 
highlighted by a series of cof 
fee hours, held for the dual 
purpose of acquainting mem 
bers and raising funds for the 
budget. Program plans this 
year are as yet unannounced.

MRS. C. F. MALONE . . . 
who is beginning her second 
year in PTA work, will lead 
Fern Ave.-Greenwood PTA 
during the coming year. The 
new president, who lives at 
809 Patronella Ave., served 
her unit as corresponding 
secretary during her first year 
of PTA participation. Her pro 
gram will emphasize parent 
education, and her installation 
will highlight the next Thurs 
day's association meeting.

WALTER1A PTA . . . Presi 
dent for 1953-54, Mrs. Carl 
Cramcr will emphasize con- 

; tlnuation of the Dental Health 
Program during her term In 
office. The new leader, who 
has served as secretary and 
vice-president of her unit and 
auditor of Torrance Council, 
lives at 24430 Ward St. She 
took office formally at the 
association meeting last 
Thursday.

GOOD RELATIONSHIP . . . 
between school' and home Is 
the -program goal of Mrs. R. 
E. Moffitt, new president of 
Torrance Eelcmentary PTA. 
Past PTA offices the new 
leader has held includes third 
vice-presidency of Torrance 
Council and first vice-presi 
dency of Torrance Element 
ary. She lives at 2724 Arling 
ton Ave. and will be Installed 
at the association meeting 
next Thursday.

1
(Ilernld Photo)

MADRONA AVE. PTA, . . . 
now in Its second year as an 
active organization, will be 
led in 1953-54 by Mrs. Louis 
Dryer, 2838 Onrado St. The 
new president, who succeeds 
Mrs. T. C. Smiley, will be in 
stalled at the association meet 
ing next Wednesday. Unit 
program during her term in 
office will emphasize more ac 
tivities for the entire commun 
ity.

WSCS Slates 
Rummage Sale

Clothes for men, women, and 
children will be featured next 
Friday and Saturday, May 22 
and 23, when all the circles of 

the Women's Society of Chris 
tian Service, Methodist Church, 

join In sponsoring a rummage 
sale at the church's women's 
parlors.

Doors will open at 10 a.m. 
and close at 5 p.m. both days, 
Mrs. William _S. Hicbert, pub 
licity chairman, revealed this 
week. Chairman for the money 
making project is Mrs. William 
Speck.

3assinett of Gifts Sets - 
Vlotif for Stork Shower 
-eting Mrs. Frank Hunter

A large bassinet trimmed with green and yellow ribbon and 
piled high with gaily-wrapped gifts for the expected arrival set 
ihe motif Thursday evening at a stork shower honoring Mrs. Frank 
Hunter. '

Over 30 friends of the honorce, who already is the mother of 
.wo daughters, Dcnise, 10, and
Dlane, who will be 12 in July, 
-athercd at the 2716 Eldorado 
lomo of Mrs. Hprry Williams

the club "Do's and Don'1*

' (Herald I'ln.ii,)
ACCENT ON FLOWERS . . . With tlu^ rapid approach of thu Flower, Art, and Hobby Show 
us stimulus, members "I Tmi.uue Terrace Garden Club, co sponsors of the city-wldi; event, 
studied flower arranging m 1,1 i u< .inesday's meeting. Mrs. Victor Benstead, left, who gave 

lulluw in preparing floral displays, Is shown an she prepare* 
ni, pink and n;d roses, delicate pink begonia blooms, camellia leaves,, and 

Japanese ins leaves in a gold "pitcher" vase. Assisting her, seated, Is Mrs. J. K. McCutcheon. 
At the right is Mrs. William J. Garrlly Jr., preparing a display of bright calendulas and violas 
in a green and n«l<l bowl centered with a mat -lihig figurine. Mrs. Henatead pointed out good 
and bad points in this and oilier airangemonlii done by club member* following Ihe bi|»lness 
Hi>H»inn Hrene of ihe gathering is thu 1311 Acacia Ave. home of Mr*. Maurice Shanahin.

JOHN KELLY FETES 
lEVENTH BIRTHDAY
Cowboys, horses, and cattle, 

corraled on top of the cake cen 
tering the refreshment table set 
the theme for a recent party 
honoring John Kelly, son of the

'or the ent.
A prize made by Dianc went 

to Mrs. Carl Conry for giving 
the most correct answers in a 
_ ic of knowledge about th 
labits and skills of babies. As

added highlight of the 
nlng, guests joined in guessing 

sex, arrival time and weight 
of the anticipated infant.

White storks topped each In 
dividual piece of the yellow-iced 
:ako .served by the hostess at 
the conclusion of the festivities. 
Pale green jello topped with a 
deeper green cherry supple 
mented the cake in carrying out 
the color motif.

Invited to the "inlantlcipating" 
fete were Mcadames C. D. Me 
Means, Robert Peckham, D. W 
Scheas, Phillip Johnson, Carl 
Conry, L. E. Sanders, Stan Wil 
ner, M. A. Bullock, Dolnuir Wal- 

Harold Tracy, Fred Baker 
William Cooix-r, A. T. Eby, 
George Gray, Chester Held.

John Gerstt'r, Charles Clapp, 
Harry Bcrco, John llamni, (!. It.

'Wls, J. E. Jerrils, H. W. John-

ion, Lee Hlckman, Walter Me 
jaren, Matt Mason, Rayi New 
cirk, J. R. Riccl, Charles Leon 
mother of (he honorce; Doro 
,hy Moore; and William Hunter 
mother-in-law of the honorce.

Thirty-five members of the 
1,1)8. Women's Club explored 
(In- world of color when they 
nn't last Tuesday morning In 
tin! Nciclal room of the newly- 
eonstriieted Mormon Church at 
22l)th HI. and Cahllllo Ave.

Thrnu. of the program,
i.eliled liy MlU SpeiH'fr Urt'tmu

Wi.M "I'll.- Kasy Way To Bo Sure 
AUiul Color Harmony." The 
speaker, Shhley Hun old, coloi 
stylist for the Sli.'rwlii William 
Co., showed compatible com 
punlon colors and explamei 
how to curry out good colo 
schemes.

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock 
a new course in canteen work 
"will begin at the Harbor Dis 
trict Red Cross Center, 390 W.

Foster J. Kcllys, 1633 Hickory Seventh St., San Pcdro, Mrs.
Ave., on his seventh birthday.

Seventeen small, friends who
joined in the festivities at th,

Stcwart, John Schaefcr, M a r g o 
Melville, Colleen O'Hora, Robert 
Wertz, William Hlatt, Karen 
Glaqulnto, Dennis Gitschier, 
John Zicmke, Gary Garcla, Mary 
Green, Patrick McClcan, Michael 
Stetson, Richard Dcrouin, Cyn-

Start Canteen Class Tomorrow
of instruction. Future meeting! 
will be scheduled at tomorrow') 
session.

Gordon Jones, publicity* chair 
man, revealed this week.

All women in the area are be 
ing urged to enroll In the new 
:ourse by Mrs. Virginia Stod 
dard, new canteen chairman, 
Anyone wishing transportation tc 
the meeting site may call her 
at Torrance 3050-M.

thia Curlin, and William Moeder. Tht> class will include 10 hours

JAYCETTES SLATE 
TUESDAY ELECTION

Election of officers will 
highlight next Tuesday's 8 
p.m. session of the JayCet- 
tcs, to be held In the City 
Hall.

The new leaders will be in 
stalled at joint ceremonies 

.with the JayCecs following 
a dinner at Alondra Park 
Clubhouse on June 13.


